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Man is a social being so that man needs other people in 
his association. In this study that the Red and White indecosan 
became a place of residence that brought together various 
cultures. As a resident of the Red and White indecoses there is a 
cooperation that is built in the indekosan. In order to find a 
meaning in association of indigenous Red and White residents, 
this research uses qualitative research methods. As the basis of 
the assumptions of researchers using the theory of symbolic 
interactionism Mead's work. Researchers use qualitative methods 
and observations to see the relationship between theories of 
symbolic interaction in the association of the residents of the Red 
and White inducoses. The results found in this study are: 
1. Child indekosan is a form of life in practice in the community 
who use the rental room as a residence that lives in the midst of 
society. 2. In life as a child indekosan certainly formed a 
relationship or even the relationship between the owner of the 
indekosan as a host with the children indekosan.3. Those who 
live as children of indekosan certainly have a perception of each 
child indekosan against other ethnicity who are also located in the 
Red and White indecosan.4. But behind that their association 
within the fabric formed a harmonization in the form of 
cooperation 
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